The effect of an antisense expression plasmid to the IGF-1 receptor on hamster mesothelioma proliferation.
We have evaluated the effect of antisense IGF receptor transcripts on the proliferation and tumorigenicity in an SV40-induced, immunocompetent hamster mesothelioma model (H9A). Expression of IGF-1 and IGF-1 receptor (IGF-1 R) genes was identified from H9A RNA using RT-PCR and Northern blot analysis. H9A cells were electroporated with inducible expression vectors (under the transcriptional control of heat shock promotor HSP70) containing a cDNA fragment corresponding to bp 1-309 of IGF-1 R in the sense or antisense orientation to generate the respective clones A3 sense or B9 antisense. At 39 degrees C, the B9 antisense transfectants demonstrated significantly less proliferation than A3 sense transfectants (p2 < 0.02). At 34 degrees C, cell growth of A3 sense and B9 antisense transfected cells was not significantly different. The A3 sense clones resulted in greater numbers of tumours in vivo compared to the B9 antisense clone (p2 = 0.0001). The inhibitory effect of IGF-1R antisense transcripts on hamster mesothelioma demonstrated in this study by decreased growth and tumorigenicity in vitro and in vivo may have implications for the therapy of human mesothelioma.